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; Theo. H. t)avies ! & Co., Ltd. J
HONOLULU AND HILO ,

I Sugar Factors and Commission Merchants I
IMPORTERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

't ' GENERAL HARDWARr "
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Builders' Hardware Crook err Glassware. ' Silverware
u Sporting Goods Fishing Tackle Firearms i Ammunition
Bates Refrigerators Spark Plugs Flashlights

f Paints Varnishes ; Brushes : Oils ' Greases
Harness Saddlery - Rooting ' Trunks Suit Cases

I etc v etc

GROCERIES
Fancy and Staple Lines, Feed, etc

DRY' GOODS
4 Shoes' Toilet Supplies Stationery etc ete. t

INSURANCE AGENTS
Writers ot Fire, Marine, Compensation, Automobile and Miscellaneous

Insurance Policies.

AGENTS FOR
Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall Steamship Lino.

Upon application information will be eheorfully furnished In regard to
, any ot our lines In which you'may be Interested.

ia
Exclusive Kauai

i Agents for

U. S. TIRES
AND

Cm)

Go

Automobile M o t o r cy c I e Gas
Engine and General Repairing

VULCANIZING.
.'

Tel. 228 - - - P.O. Box 236,

Kapaia, Lihue

WALL

Garag

RARER
CLEARANCE SALE

To make room for new stock we are now selling more than ''

twenty thousand rolls of wall paper at discounts varying from
fifty to twenty per cent. This is your chance to replace that
old, soiled wall paper with something bright, artistic and up- -

to-dato in every respect. '

Call or write for samples and make your selections early.
' The Home Beautiful Department ,

Lewers . & Cooke, Ltd.
Established 1853

Lumber and Building Materials, Honolulu
169-17- 7 S. King St., Honolulu

The last word in

Novelty Low Shoes
They art just received from the factory and are the prettiest
hoes that we have seen for a long time. Made withturn soles,

long narrow toes and slender French heels.

Buckles of different designs to suit the individual taste.

. Black Satin $8.50 to $12.60
White Satin 10.00
Silver Cloth 12.50 '

White Kid -- .12.50 to 15.00
Black Suede 15.00

Manufacturers' Shoe Store
1051 Fort Street Honolulu, T. H.
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OLOKELE. SURPASSES
EVERYTHING

Availing tnemselves ot a lucid In

terval in the weather, which threaten-
ed not to last long, the made

Olokele Saturday Feb. 19th.

There were three car Joads ot them,
15 or 16 all told, each one with his

little package of Individual lunch, and

an eager expectancy for whatever was

coming.

MAR.

Heleloas
Canyon

It had rained frcm the Southwest

the night before and' the road up

through the plantation was . so wet

and slippery tn places that It was

touch and go as to whether they could
make it; but with some skidding they
pulled through.

Because of the damage done by the
recent storms It was no longer possi
ble to motor in to Tunnel 12, as form'
erly, so they left their cars at the
entrance to the Canyon and hiked in,
a distance of two miles or so. This
Is not without its compensations. You

have a chance to appreciate and enjoy
the wonderful scenery without the
distracting tears that your car is go
ing over the edge at any moment.

As they rounded the last turn go
ing in .to Tunnel 12 an impressive
surprlae awaited them in the magnif
icent waterfall resulting from turning
the water out of the Ditch so that it
rushed down the bank and over Sul
cide Cliff, a drop of some 300 feet.
This was an unusual favor not granted
to most visitors: they flattered them
selves that it was a special Just for
them. Pela paha!

The Dltchman being absent at
work they took possession of his prem
ises, especially his kitchen, and pro
ceeded to make coffee, boll rice, etc.
The lunch however was served under
the great overarching kukul trees In
full view of the wonderful panorama
before them. However, Just then, hot
coffee and sandwiches appealed to
them more than wonderful panoramas,

Following lunch the more ambiti
ous hikers set out for the Intake
some 4 or 5 miles away, and In de-

tachments, according to their speed,
they made it in an hour and a half
or two hours. It is only right to say
that the gentler sex more than held
their own in this strenuous pull.

They saw many evidences of the
great damage done by the storms. In
some places hundreds, or perhaps
thousands of tons of rock and debris
had avalanched down the mountain
side Into and across the ditch, sweep
ing everything before it

In many places the trail had been
tilled up or avalanched away, more or
less, and in others great boulders had
fallen upon It with such force as to
punch great holes In it

And even as the writer passed, a
great rock came hurtling down from
the heights above and struck with a
crash, only a few feet away. The
Intake headates, though set In a
protected recessed porch, had been
struck and one ot the wheels broken,
and one of the screw rods bent out
of shape.

It proved, in spite of the threat of
rain, an ideal day for the outing, the
rapid alternations ot brilliant sunshine
and shadow giving wonderful high
lights against chiaroscuro shades, with
deep purple distances.

All agreed that it was a wonderful
experience, on the whole, the best yet,
and they wouldn't have missed It for
anything, though some of them were
afraid they wouldn't be able to stir
the next day.

FAIRCHILD WILL NOT BE
PHILIPPINE GOVERNOR

George W. Falrchlld, formerly of
Kauai but for some years past promin
ent in Manila, will not be the next
governor ot the Philippines, for, he
says, he could not rccept the office if
it were tendered Mm,

In a letter to Alexander Hamo Ford
ot the Pan-Pacifi- c . Union, Mr. Falr
chlld wrttes

"I thank you for your kind letter of
December 1 and was probably more
surprised than anyone else when
found myself featured In one of the
Honolulu papers as the next governor- -

general of the Philippines. Upon re
celvlng the paper, I cabled one of my
old friends In Honolulu to. ascertain
the source of this information and to
say to my friends, that even if such
an offer did come to me, for business
reasons, I could not consider it. Tour
kind sentiments are appreciated none
the less."

Say, niggah, ob cose yo dun bot yo
seat fo de Minstrel Show. Ah knows
yo done paid one bone an foah bits
foah yo seat But say,' dere am
still a whole passel ob seats foah one
bone dat hab to be sold. Yo be
good spoat an tell all de men dat am
woikin foah yo to be suah to get
few ob dem seats.

::
The Lihue Mill recently made 636

tons of sugar In one week. This is
record work which few mills on the
Islands can beat

m 2E

'Br"othah, the fust thing yo know that big

Miinistrel Show
, am gwine to be a thing ob de pas. It am gwine to be hel', rain
' ' or shine, at de ' '

-

Tip Top-Theat-ah

Saturday Kite ob Dis Week. ;;

, Dis show am gwine ter be a humdingah. , Ef yo doant cum

vyoset yo will 'always be'dilocatin yo knee tryin to kick yosef

in de futuah. Evey seat in de hall mus be sold, so tell evey

man yo see, whevver he be a Fillypino laborer or a bank pres-ideu- t,

to be dar. ; ,
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Add New Life
To Your Battery

Before you buy a new battery, let
make sure it ia necessary. Every

day batteries are discarded that we
could economically put into condi
tion to jive much longer service.

No matter what make of battery
is in your af,we. are idqui&ed to
repair it skilfully and at reasonable
cost It will be made to last as long
as possible, until you are ready to
replace it with an Exidethe km-"U- fo

battery.
- - Invest a few minutes in a cH.

KAUAI GARAGE
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